
Morning Announcements 

Wednesday, February 16, 2022 

Today is a B Day   

 
Ms. Lambert would like to give a huge shout out and heartfelt thanks to ALL faculty, staff, 'Student 
Ambassadors', and Varsity Band for their time and genuine team efforts in making last night's Open House a 
wonderful success. Each of you are appreciated more than you know and are what makes our school so special!! 
Thank each of you so much! 
 
As a reminder everyone must wear a mask or shield that completely covers their nose and mouth (a shield should 
always cover the entire face) when indoors and not actively eating or drinking. The only exception should be when 
you are the only person in your room or office, or if you are in a space where only people that live with you are 
present.  
 
Dress Code – Please remember that wearing non approved athletic wear (shorts/sweats) is against dress code 
policy. Also, if leggings are worn, the top must be completely covering the student. 
 
Celebrate 02-22-2022: Join us in celebrating Tuesday, 2-22-22 by wearing tutus and ties! 
 
Summer Odyssey is looking for two - three high school students interested in summer employment.  Please 
email csappington@fayacademy.org if you are interested.  Mrs. Sappington will set up interviews March 1st- March 
4th.  You must be able to work June 13th - Aug 5th.  The camp will be closed July 4th - July 8th. 
 
College Counseling Office: 
Juniors interested in tutoring younger students should see Mrs. Frady. This is a great experience and an 
opportunity to help others gain study skills and academic confidence. 
 
Juniors are reminded to schedule their junior/parent college counseling conference. Check your email for more 
information. 
 
Ninth Grade College Planning Night will be on Wednesday, February 23 at 6:30 p.m. in the New Gym. This 
program is for ninth graders and their parents/guardians, newly enrolled sophomores and their parents/guardians, 
and any sophomores who may have missed the presentation last year. See Mrs. Frady with questions.  
 
Yearbook Pictures: Math League – Today during lunch in the courtyard  
National Honor society – Thursday during lunch in the courtyard 
National Latin Honor Society and National Spanish Honor Society – Friday during lunch in the courtyard  
All faculty advisors should be present for photos as well. 
 
Club & Class Notes 
The Spanish Club will be hosting Locura de Marzo (March Madness), a battle of current Spanish songs. Two 
songs will battle each day starting this TODAY, February 16. You can see the display of the songs on the bulletin 
board located in the upper school hall next to Sra. Ovalle's classroom. The voting will take place using a link that 
will be sent through email. This voting is for upper and middle school students only. Spanish Club members will be 
in the upper school hall during lunch showing and playing the songs that are in competition each corresponding 
day. Let's have fun and celebrate hispanic culture and language. 
 
ATTENTION ALL ANIMAL LOVERS - The Builder’s Club and the Key Club are sponsoring a food drive for the 
animals at FAPPS during the month of February (Feb. 1-28). Please bring in dry or canned dog or cat food. Boxes 
for donations will be located in the Middle/Upper School Commons area. In the spirit of giving, please remember 
our “furry” little friends. 
 
Save the Date! SGA will be sponsoring a dance on February 25! The dance will be held here on campus and is 
open to students in grades 9-12!   
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Athletics 
  
Congratulations to our Girls and Boys Swim Teams who competed in the State Championship Meet yesterday 
in Greensboro! We saw many personal best times set, and 2 new school records - Joel Billingsley (100 Freestyle 
56.84), and Wyatt Duchon (500 Freestyle 5:56:01). Wyatt’s 500 Freestyle time earned him 9th, and Alan Guo’s 100 
Breaststroke earned him 8th! Our Girls 400 Freestyle Relay (Elinor Lowe, Ali Herrman, Campbell Burt, and 
Caroline Lowe) even dropped 18.82 seconds off of their seeding time!  
 
Overall, our Boys placed 14th, and the Girls placed 22nd - against teams full of year-round swimmers. Well done 
Eagles and way to finish out the season!!! 
 
Congratulations to the Boys Varsity Basketball Team on their 1st round state win against Neuse Baptist last 
night.  The team will play tomorrow night at home.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


